
A Letter to My Husband and Our Daddy 
To my dearest husband, I remember the day that we decided to 

join as one. It was like yesterday. I never imagined my life with-

out you, but I knew that you were tired. The doctors said that 

you would not live to make it home, but you proved them 

wrong. I can still hear you not grasping for air the day you de-

cided to give up the ghost. My heart stopped at 3:15 pm letting 

me know it was time to let you go. The more I felt like  crying, I 

could feel you dying. You did not have the chance to tell me 

goodbye, but I could look into your eyes and tell you were cry-

ing. You heart was weak, and your pulse was strong, but I felt in my heart that you 

were already gone. Life without you is going to be hard but I promise you that I 

would live for the both of us. I guess I will end this letter by saying I love you and 

thanks for the wonderful years together, and I will see you again when we met in 

heaven. Your loving wife, Pat Dendy. 

 

Dad, you are so Awesome! You left your footprints on this earth and taught me so 

much, except for how to live without you! Love/Miss you Dad René aka Whoopie 

 

Pop you left me your personality after you paved the way for me to succeed in 

life. You gave me the ability to drive a “Big Rig” and the ability to get along 

with folks. Thanks for believing in me. I love and miss you already Jeff aka J D 

 

I cried when you passed away, and I still cry today. Although I loved you dearly, 

I could not make you stay. You said your golden heart stop beating, so we laid 

you down to rest. God broke my heart to prove that he only takes the best! Love 

you Pop! Vincent aka Vince Dendy 

                                     

My dad, aka “baby” (by me only). Who would have ever thought that you would 

leave me here on this earth saddened by this tragedy. I will forever miss your 

jokes and thoughtfulness, but at the end of the day, there is no regret. I love you 

so much. Shannon, aka Sha (by him only)  
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A SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE 
Pastor Sean Dogan, Presiding 

Long Branch Baptist Church, Greenville, S.C. 
 

Prelude 

 

Processional…………………...….….…...Clergy, Family and Friends 

 

Opening Selection………………………….………. Mr. Ben Ashmore 

 

Scripture Readings: 

  Old Testament………………  Rev. J. T. Dendy 

  New Testament….…Pastor Elizabeth Harrison 
              Open Bible Church of Christ 

 

Prayer………………………………………....…. Sis. Cynthia Daniels 

 

Solo………………………………..............................Ms. Shan Dendy 

 

Remarks:                                   

Sis. J.Senay Spurgeon 

Mr. Wali Henry 

Mr. Michael Davis 

 

Solo….………………………………………….………Ms. Beka Davis 

 

Poem…………...................................................Mrs. Vernelle Taylor 

 

Solo………………………………………….….…Minister Tito Dendy 

 

Eulogy………………………………………...…Reverend L C Dendy 

 

Duet……………………..Minister Tito Dendy and Mr. Ben Ashmore 

 

Reading the letters……………………….…………Sis. Denise Gaines 

 

Committal/Prayer/Benediction 

 

Recessional 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Ernest G. Dendy was born on January 04, 1949, in Laurens, South 

Carolina, to the late Mrs. Emma Dendy, Jesse Dendy, and Odell Suber. 

He was the fifth oldest child out of eleven siblings. He departed this life 

on Tuesday, December 04, 2018, at his home  surrounded by his loving 

family and friends.  

 

Mr. Ernest Dendy was educated at Sterling High School, and married 

his first wife early in life, and reared four children.  He worked at several 

truck driving companies before joining BI-LO corporation as a truck 

driver where he retired. After retiring, he decided to start a new business 

selling sandwiches and Dendy’s special lemonade with his current wife 

Patricia Dendy. Together, they operated a restaurant and made deliver-

ies to various businesses until he became ill and had to battle cancer.  

 

Mr. Dendy, aka “T-Bird”, aka “Mr. Pitiful” was well loved by his          

co-workers and friends. He always had a smile on his face, telling jokes 

to everyone he met. He grew up on Doe Street in West Greenville, and 

also the Woodside community where he will be highly missed.  

 

He was an active member at Long Branch Baptist Church under the 

leadership of Pastor Sean Dogan. He enjoyed fishing, gathering, singing, 

playing pool, and spending time with God and his family. Mr. Dendy 

was a man of integrity who loved the Lord and spreading God’s word. 

Although cancer ended his life on earth, he began a new life in heaven 

happy and healthy.  

 

Ernest Dendy was predeceased by six brothers, Jesse L. Dendy, Willie J. 

Dendy; JB Dendy, Jimmy L. Dendy, Douglas Suber, and Ernest Suber; 

and stepson, Truman Jones.  

 

He leaves to cherish many fond memories, his loving wife, Patricia J. 

Dendy; four children, René Dendy; Jeffery (Denise) Dendy, Vincent 

(Nicole) Dendy and Shannon (Wali) Henry; two stepsons, Eric Jones, 

and Darrell Jones, all of Greenville, S.C.; three brothers,  Leonard 

Dendy, L C (Denise) Dendy and Raymond Dendy; seven sisters, Sweetie 

B. Sullivan, Nellie Dendy, Lilly Williams and Helen Williams, all of 

Greenville S.C. and Francis Taylor, Mary Derricott, Wihelmena Taylor, 

and Juanita Thomas, all of New Jersey;15 grandchildren; 25 great-

grandchildren; and host of relatives and friends. 


